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ЦЮ WONDERFUL WEAVER.

XT G*0X01 ОООРЖВ.

There’» a wonderful weaver 
High up In the air.

And he weaver a white mantle 
For cold earth to wear.

171th the wind for hie shuttle, 
The dead for Me loom,

How be weave* how he weaver, 
In the light, m the gloom !

Oh ! with finest of laoee 
He decks bush and tree;

On the bare; flinty meadows 
A cover laye he.

Then a quaint cap he pfawee 
On pillar and post;

And he changes the pump 
Те a grim, silent ghoetr

this wonderful weaver 
Grows weary at last;

And the shuttle lies idle 
That onoe flew so fast 

Then the snn peepe abroad 
On the work that Is done;

And he smiles: “I’ll unravel 
It all, just for fun Г 

Nxw Товк'Cm.

UNDER GROUND. і J. B. Snowball’s

381 ЯАиквМ °n<ier eT0Und; dr0°P> *Inge 0І MIBAKIOHI WOOD TBAD1 CIHCÜLAB FOB 1885. 

Bummer eve, drop here your tears of Chathà*. Mir., Jam 2,—The d»r~~f~,

Winds of the gleaming gently drôle round th*‘ dnrlDK the year 1884, and that was
Her grave ; It is herjflrat night under ground. I <nPP<>e*d to have reached bottom, has con- 
I wonder is she lonely ? Doe. she weep tioueath^ghtbe yem: 1885, now clraed. The I
Down there, close cradled in her shrouded discouraglug results have been repeated „

sleep? » І and a further curtailment of production reeorfc I
O, cold white slumber, that she questioned | ed to.
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“ stoves made by Competent workmen. 
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тье extreme depression in the trade and 1885. Winter [Arrangement. 1866.
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In the strange silence in the funeral shade provincial revenue is derived from this source, I B
v»tb.6»tti».b«d»«tj».«,^a^» Ir**“ viaiMv.eaJ.lmt

5Й51Ї«5Sè№i Mat ,ш ”**™ *• «• Ma,
Юйа.і,.»їм.T» „в.™ gssîsissr"■

show a falling off of 20 per cent from laet wear accommodation....
and last year’s was 27 per cent, less th.^ the Dey ВжРІв,<
year 1888.

The total shipments from the province show 1 
a shortage of over 12 per cent. There would 
be a much greater redaction wére It not for 
the excessive quantity of Nova Scotia woods 
shipped from St. John tide season, which 
Passed as St. John production. Nova Scotia 
shipments however ihow an increase of 6 277 
St. Petersburg standards, viz., 40.221 e'tda. , 
this season against 84,944 side, for 1884. The I 
only porta in New Bruaawlck that show any I 
increase ate Sackville, Shadiac and Ooosrneall ports bordering on Nova Scot™ ’L« mr .

The stock being wintered is estimated at 17 88 ^London"***" I M® moKtrml ***’ 
millionssuperficial foot,aeainst26тШіоаа last nr , МОЯТВВАЬ.
year and 40 millions in 1883. І В Laoranee’s Spectacles and Bywglsaws are the

The amnnnt of wmt m.. j . I only aennlee Bnglish articles on the market (Sveryfnr«bt jLk uL ^®Ig, dooe th« PSh-li itamded “B L.”) Beal реЬЬГеі are kept la
forests is small, moon less than for many years I stock. Teats are given to prove genuineness. Toey 
past, and this with the very small stock befog era refommened Ey.nd testimoMals torv.beenre 
held over will make next aeaaon’a ehtomeaS “Ч*6 trom tbe Fresldent, Vice President, *x Pied-

рл» Гтмі.‘ rf ÆssïïTssîa

St John and also the new supply are both on ** President of the Median Council of Bovs Bootle.
* restricted scale, and consequently all are be- I etc These recommenditions ought to be suffi- 
tng held for improved prices. I le°t to prove thrir qualities, but If lurther proof Is

The shipments for the past wears from I n*™' 0G say of our sgents for Hew Brunswick.
Mlramiehi were as follows:— I ---------

1І77------- --------?£? МШІОпе яирвгйсіжі feet. ОІтрШІопП
18,7.......... --••*5® » " I Fredericton..

*06 if ft I Mène ton...1879..„..„..„114 H .. I Mllltown...,™
Newcsstl*„„.
Petit cod Inc.. „
Bt John,.........
8t Stephen..........
Shed late.............
Busier _.. _
Woodstock „

Ш
Dost softly sit upon her brow so dear ?I

tSS.Her letta,
wiy „ш run dally » lioiigaa & Bung,

27 and 59 Water street
and 170 to Ш Brussels street

P. 8 -We would re mind the public that we are the 
cnly firm in the Dominion of Canids who make their 
own Mantels and Orates. H. L. 4 В

gib YOL.
Day Express 
accommodation™... 
Express for Sussex„

»... 7.80 a. m. 
.....U. 90 a.m.

Hxprem tor Halifax and Qoebe'o."." 7.98 p. Si
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THEN

Things ain’t no] 
A hundred yJ 

When schools a 
Above stairs 

When sturdy hi 
Komped thro 

And spelled the 
A hundred yJ

Those old schod 
When winter] 

Bat darker wan 
A hundred ye 

And high hung!
That all the A 

Which taught d 
As well as Ktj

Though ’twas fcj 
A hundred yJ 

Yet what thejj 
’Twas well wl 

But now the tin 
The rod has a 

Tbe boys are tw 
The girls by I

The school-bous 
And scholars] 

They master ale 
Before they n 

Where once w«] 
Her soothing] 

Ferules are uses 
And not for q

Yea, learning vt| 
A hundred ye 

With six weeks] 
What could і] 

But now he is J 
And boasts at] 

He’s got his slls 
And is luaniq

Г
REMEMBER, BOYS MAZE MEN.

When yon see » ragged urchin 
■tending wistful In the street,

"Ith torn hat and kneelees trouters. 
Dirty iaoe and bare red feet,

Fms not by the child unheeding;
Smile upon him. Mark me, when 

He’s grown he’ll not forget it;
For remember, boys make

Chide your child in gentle acoente;
Do not in your anger speak.

You must sow in youthful bosoms 
Seeds of tender mercies; then 

Plants will grow and bear good fruitage. 
When the erring boys are men.

***? never seen a grandrire,
THE TOBOGGAN. I „^‘b bis eyea aglow with joy,

__ I Bring to mind aome aot M lunefoeea—
Toboggan ! Toboggan ! Thon barbarous word, n8o,?®thlnsr “Hi *? bim a boy?BkWisXilitWMM, Omof:wffiia3!%5

“"їіїйі *• —SVWMMM “ІГЇІЙЙЗЙїЗїЙЇГ
With hearts throbbing wildly and cheeks like 

the rose.

Toboggan 1 Thy pleasure is something like 
, this:

Ope toils to the summit of dearly-won bliss;
Though breathless and worn he scarcely

‘ await
Hia turn to glide back to his former low 

■Ute.

Tis.curions feature of struggling humanity.
HaMvee to escape the world’s weary inanity.
While acme struggle upward to infinite cost 
The others glide down knowing well what is

/I

A BRUISED BOSE. -..8.86 a m. 
.-180p m. 
....7.99 p.m. 

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Tima

I
The revelry that filled the night is done: 
Hash d Is the patter of once dancing feat.

Hears but Us echo.
D. РОТТПГОКВ, 

Chief Superintendent.Bailwat Отож,
Moncton, H. R, November llth. 1886. 4075

■Let fall про» the fitxir from aome fair breast, 
Ie all that tells it waa no cunning jest 

Wrought by the deft romancer of repose;
Fbe ™B8*°t laughter—all a fitful gleam, 
JbMs d from the pillow of • broken dreem. 

—Charlee W Coleman, jr„ In ИагрегУМада- 
tint for February.

:

Bet ns try to add some pleasures 
To the life of every boy;

For each child needs tender interest 
In its sorrows and Us joys;

Oall your boys home by its brightness;
They 11 avoid a gloomy den,

And seek for comfort elsewhere—
And remember, boys make men.

■

PURCHASERS OF COTTON WARP.:
...... J D В t McKenxle
-------------- W о В Allan

-------------Fioet and Secoitl
•.........................-OH Davis
.j—..'—— . ..„KMHstey
------------- John H Beady
........—..............K Lee Street
-----------G I Blown and do
. . .Clarke. Herr and Thorne

------ Fred Wateraoa
-W B. Deacon 

О H Falrwt ether 
.._.... Garden Bros

1878 We 5nd it to Cril -bo ^СЮТТО^УАВН O, WABPtetb.tem urn,
LITTLE CHIPS. 1889 155

1881___ ..1*8
-.117

ti

W ATBR-ITWIST YABHThere are 160 newspapers in the United 
States printed by colored men. I

The late cold snap killed cabbages in the I 
gardens in the neighborhood of Mobile, Ala-

Therein lies the reason why life la Worth b»ma, which if they had matured would have ef 
living ; I sold for $100,000.

The Momenta of pleasure our efforts are glv- I. ^bere waa organized in Connecticut at the I 
w» rfi V I b®e,nnlng of this century a society for pro-tüssf ss. « irMr„irzsa,ss s-z ,

reueL declared a dividend of 200 per cent., payable ' : '
I Feb, 1,

The Saratoga» are evidently enthusiasts I \
I in toe matter of winter «porta. Lut week :
I their great toboggan elide was inaugurated I *— 
I wIth due eclat, and on the same day Broad- 
І тгау, the principal street of the village, was g
і sprinkled with water, not to lay the dost, __
j but to improve the sleighing. g

Mrs, Anna Maria Greene, the oldest lady g 
I in Rhode Island, daughter.In-law of General ~
I NathaniehGreeneof revolutionary fame, and ~ 

granddaughter of Samuel Ward, Colonial 
Governor of Rhode Island in 1762 and 1765 

I to 1767, died At her home in Middleton, R. 
j I * on Sanday, aged 102 years, 2 months and 
I 9 day*.

188!
1888-.. 
1884.._ 
1886___

149;
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1, N. В , season ""ш"- Hugh Baverle 
He had never be< 
for ten years or 
present six and 

. Valentine, was t 
lng eo confident 
Baverley propel 
boys, one ef whi 
godchild and fat 
no earthly obj« 
Only he someil 
make her anti 
would be in' bett 
However poor C 
worldly. And ’ 
folded that lad; 
sealed with a o 
stairs of the littl 
temporarily a to; 
oat upon tbe o 
manded a view 
village street. -5 

He bad been і 
tive cigar some 
footsteps roused 
uw a slender sli 
looking very frl| 
accost the landli

P- o c IHTSBCOLOHIâL KAIL WAY. FOE SALK BY ALL WMOtMAti НОШІ$r g
Pi ?!! Tenders for Melon Town Braneh.

Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
and marked en the ou* elle “Tender for Plctou 

Town foaneh’ will be received until Saturday, 
I SOtb January, 1886.

The work to be let Is tbe coni fa nation of about 
І оте mhee of railway from the connection with tbe 

Тотга.Slsmond Hauway, near WeetvU.e to Plctou
~— I ïlaajt profile and specifintion mav be s:en oa and 

I Ute fl-etof Jaon.ry, at the Office of the Chief 
° Engineer, Moncton, ana at the assistant Emin eel's 

I Office. Plctou, and tones of tender may be obtained 
aa_ I At either pi «ox

Each tender must be aeoompanled bv a denoelt of 
■evea thousand five hundred dollars ($7,600 00.1 
. This deposit may consist of cash, or of an accepted 
bar* cheque, and it wlU be forfeited If ОіГрЗгеоп 

—,~1| tmdtrlng neglects or refnaet to enter Into aoontraet 
whan mllel upon to do so, or If after entering Into a 

-ew і contract he falls fo complete the work satlshetoilly, 
“eortfolt to tbe nlans, profile and specification.

I? ** І ц *b« tender is not accepted the deposit win be 
Щ Os I returned.

^Tenders most be made en the printed form sup. 

~~T~" I bïZÏÏZXZ'.?11 "»“>• bound to иочгі t»s

6Г
вві Е (LIMITE»).

New Brunswick Cotton мої»,I—Mintuapoli* Tribune.

HEARTSEASE.

A single pansy—velvet-eyed—
The flower she loved so well to see,
When life was young and brave, and we 

Roamed mid the violets, tide by- side.

How sweet the sunlight on the lean,
As bade mid blossoms, trees and birds, 

a *•?"? <**гш"а.‘° ,ijence by her words 1 
And in her hand this sweet heerteaee.

! і : і
I: f : 8857: і O. : :

: £> : і
: : I t
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1873. GRIP! 1886.« ^ S ^ Î2 g £M ce

Canada's Comic Journal I:
X

We sell the Genuine
GREAT IMPROVEMENT FOR 1886!

The elm of GRIP Is to eet forth. In an Impartial 
and Independent manner, the pasting events of 
Canadian political and social life. Its cartoons speak 
more definitely and more pleasingly than whole 
columns of editorial. In title pungent, eerily appre
ciable, and artistic style of presenting a subject, the 
wbn'emtuation Is revealed at a glance. Tee su ernes 
of Grip shows how well this fact Is appreciated—Its

chaste and humerons tetter press of the paper— 
though the latter Is equal to that of any similar pub- 

- hoation on the continent.
The publishers of (trip are making extensive Im

provements for 1886. The old cover is to be dis
carded, and the ioumtl will hereafter commise IS 
P*gee, and be printed on heavy toned and calendered 
paper-every number being to artistically executed 
aa to compete favorably with the beat pipers of the 
kind on tbe continent. The edvts will be compressed 
and more systematically arranged; white similar Im
provements will be made as to the letter pram. A 
new and handsome design will adorn the title page ; 
while the cartons will certainly not suffer tram 
extensive Improvements In the artistic department.

The price of Grip will hereafter be $1 a year, which 
Is lower than that of any paper of its kind In America 
—most of them selling for 16. Single numbers of 
Grip will be 10 cents.

Twice a year, at Midsummer and Ghrlstmas,a beau
tiful special number will be Inaed, the number of 
pages being Increased, end pleasing feature I intro
duced—particulars of which will be given in preced
ing Issues. Ihe.e numbers will be presented to sub
scribers without extra charge.

GBIP’S PLATFOBH.

Humor without Vulgarity; Patriotism witho 
Partisanship; Truth without Temper.

Only »3 a Tear, Postage Free.

Address the Grip Printing an 1 Publishing Com. 
pany, 26and 28 Pront street west, Toronto; or leave 
your order with your bookseller or other local agent.

MI cm SKATES,Ï
5IlrSSw

And now this flower she loved so well -її AND CLAIM] FOR THEM

Undoubted Superiority over
another».— -3§1I1Sf .

I love It well! And. If God please, “d “ked = “
Its modest beauty, memory fraueht I u’ j l .n ^ This remark was I
With raptures from thoaegbd days caught, ” ‘hree gentlemen, and

Shall bring me then, Indeed, heart’s- ease. I * “te talk of the town. *

Though now » pilgrim, bent and gray.
Upon each velvet bosom ploys 
The kindly light of vanished days,

And pictured scenes long passed away.

і !

1/600moor Situ, 1886. f
I : t
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W. H. THORNE & CO.,■ I H 1 man gave some 
quickly, almost 
Mine host ssuotj 
ently re-emerged 

“A bad busin 
king his head.

“The mother 
Beverley, puttim 

“Yes. They’J 
The mother’s bee 
ness, bad businej 
did not seem 
Guess there isn 
concluded the mi 
teres teintent.

“Who are e 
Beverley. J 

Yes. They d 
Or rather the yq 
course of the n] 
mother, whose ] 
mine host's book 
New York,” d 
daughter alone.

Beverley did n 
the next moi nine 

He was lesvin] 
he came upon tj 
talking in slight] 
expressive shru] 
neighboring doJ 
form covered w| 
tale. Near the] 
yesterday—mod 
and a rigid iaceJ 

“There’s no m 
said the landlors 
shoulders, to Bel 

“Good head 
appalled. “Doj 
—I’ll do auythU 

The landlord] 
the room, and b| 
his purpose, she] 

“This gentled 
thing for yd 
“There’s someth 
ho added in a }o] 
harder and no w 
creatures—he a] 
quisittveness vefl 

Beverley look] 
deep pity. She] 
her shabby blao] 
him with her lal 

“Thank you,l 
her face moved.] 

“Poor child l] 
Beverley. The] 
him all that dav] 
mortal of Mrs. \] 
little graveyard 
crosses and g ote 
ing on the same] 
street, thousand 
land. Perhaps] 
had been a wand 
from place to pli 
would not com3 
courage, and fd 
less season by sea 
now turned ad 
mound, upon wbj 
fulness, some f« 
had been famill 
genteel pDvertyj 

У from a joyless I
(j womanhood. 1

had not been a a 
She had not el 

back to the houa 
himself, by the] 
fate, in some us 
known girl’s sole] 
knew not howl 
plans and moveid 
now become I m3 
to the landlady] 
her lethargy. A

15 : і

The colored sunsets and the starry heavens, 
the beautiful mountains and the shining 
seas, the fragrant woods and the pal
flowers, they ere not half so beautiful sa a I new bbünswick.
aoul that is serving Jesus, out of love, in the The total lumber shipments ef New Bruns- 
wear and tear of common, unpoetlo life.— wick in 1884, aa compared with 1885, were as 
taber, follows :

•> : :
ESi: MARKET SQUARE.

declS
:

•, • і S : S
nted !

SPRING TRADE OF 1886. 
DANIEL & BOYD,

And let these flowers she loved be found 
In sweet remembrance on my graves

—Edgar Sont* in Every other Saturday• SEE#1884.C. E. Libby, of Palmyra, Me., owns a 
horse which possesses considerable Intelli
gence, In the morning the horse Is harness- | Mlramiehi.... 213

THE CHANGE • I P4 Ubby drives to the school- g* ........284
house and then turns the horse about end he griMe'

This, man so staid he knew a maid, demure, . L®bmsn Ashmead Bartlett Bur- 1 verte  12
afraid, and half dismayed, shy as the I ™e“-vontte, elated over his election to par- Cocagne..-.. 2

- nymph of anoient myths sequestered in | “ament, pnblioly alluded to Mb Gladstone 
some sylvan shade. ^ 7 ] as an "old woman.” “I should think,” re-

™< mrfert'£^o’del^âd'ahtob* j ^0t^M8b”to'be7hel*wûl»e1to'^îi«rM

in her witching snarq. There is a girl In Washington who ought I
This man of thought and leaned lore his hair to.beJ®nt *° ««gross Jo give the statesmen ________________

he tore and o’er and o’er be loudlv swore I F0*®** *n economy. As soon as presents be- Bicbibucto.... si
that he would cherish he? 8»n to reach her on Christmas eve she did   1?
he would love her evermore. I ‘hem up in nice new wrapping paper and £лЖ“ІА:

— »... ... sent ‘hem out again to her admirers, taking eluding out
flow ttey are wed, iu his library nooks among 0“® that intimate friends should not cet I ports of Bale

his books his knees he crooks, and seen each other’s gifts. ] Vert»..-... is 7 423
his wife so seldom now that he’s for. I . Cocagne-.-. 3 1,068

і- _ gotten how she looks,: I The Philadelphia Record publishes a list
,p. .. . .__ .. . „ . 1 of ‘he persons who were reported to the ро
хне wife to whom the man before so loudly lice as missing last year, and the number I shipments from nova scorn, 1886.

with hat VTee “«ohes 600. Among those who " myeterl- The shlpmeats of deals from Nova Scotia to trans-
b^d ut Гпи?'^ deobr“ her h№ o«ly disappeared” were fifty-six girl. Z

regular Dore. I tween the ages of twelve and twenty-one, For were-
and seventy-four boys, aged from twelve to " igg* !i I 
twenty, the others being adults. What a I » 1886 « .. 
field for dark imagination or gloomy sceca- 
lation the facte provide 1

No. _ Bup. ft. Tons
V Is. Tons. deals etc. Timber.

126 291 107 982,848 8,974
190,129 164 829 8*6 17,842

86 18 724 J 6 888.974 ISO
43 28,782

14,918 
5 353 
3 883

Ports.
have received the PollowlogflGoods for the SPBIKG 

TRADE;

86 Cases White COTTONS, 
363 Bales Grey Cettoos,

806U Pieces Parks’ Fancy Shirt- Inge,
1600 Pieces Ht Croix Shirtings, 
1100 Pieces Fancy Ginghams, 
Laesflowne Tweeds, Cottonades, 

JeanP, French Canvas. 
WOBSTJB» COATINGS, in Cork

screw, Cablecord BIpples, Ot
tomans. Diagonals, Ac.

A very large range of these goods.

----- A TOLL LISE OP-----

Knitting Oottone, every shade 
and Eiz9,

Knox's Linen Threads,
Berlin Wools,
Dressing and Fine Combs, 
Cotton Hosiery,
and a general assortment of small wares. AU these 
goods are direct from the manufacturers and very law 

quotations will be given.
jan2 DANIEL BOYD, London House.

WILL CURÉ OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

18,235,
12,206

140 4.843
709 BILIOUSNESS, 

96 DYSPEPSIA. 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS,____________ SALT RHEUlfl,

833.191,898 26,939 HEARTBURN,I HEADACHE,
Sup ft. " Tons 

deals, etc. Umber.
87,260,028 4 931

162 648,026 17.466
aO.160,242 
*13.796 960 I

4,710.090
3,161.090

ci. ng out-
of Bale

6,884 6,466,000
737,496839

Total DRYNESS— 696 390.185
1886.

No.
VTA Топа 

Mlramiehi.... 170 104,581
Bt. John____  221 177.514
Bathurst___ _ 19 12.028
Balhoueie -- 86 19,282

12 981 11909,060
6,336 6.797.086
2.776 2,281,787

OF THE SKIN,
And every species ol disease arising 
trom disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OB BLOOD.

a No.
iTrta.

4861

The best representitive of American periodical 
literature, which appeals to its readers by Its own 
charma—New York Evening Post.

T. MILBÜRN & CO;, ProprlTOBroNm29
6,267

The Atlantic Monthlyв ee

FOR 18867,117 000 
942,26 5 Will contain Serial Stories by

CHAKU8 EGBERT CXADDOCK,
Author ef The Prophet of the Great Rmoky Mount 

tains, ln the Tennessee Mountains, etc.
HIBBTIJUBS

[The Princess Pasamaaslma will continus until Aug
ust, 1E86.]

WnUUfJH. BISHOP.
Author of Th e House of a Merchant Prince.

Total, 519 343,988 291,747,338 27,788

FKBEMA3TS
WORM POWDERS»

.. - 86,752,000
— — 77,918,000

- 69,169,000 
.. 79,647.766

—Lynn Union•

I THE WHBEEF0KB AND THB WHI. J. B. Bnowbxll,
Chatham, Mlramiehi.

3FV Are pleasant to take. Contain their m. 
Vurgativ*, Is a safe, sure, and efltoetaA.

erf venu 1* ChUdxen ox Adulte
° °“““| в», а та.,..ь....te
Bluddate, explain to me, the wherefore and P”‘ h»e creditably filled the position of oity T7 f\ ТТТППХ7 > Ж T П

the why 1 editor on the Bangor Commercial, closed hie Ц LI II І I Y Sü I
What is it that causes ns our mortal term to | connection with that paper Saturday. Be-1 w A A nJEEXJ Aide

, fore leaving their work for the day, the com-
БУ We wete not the very things positon assembled, and through I. N. Cluff,

‘ foreman of the office, presented Mr. Wing
’ - ©, lady moon, In splendid state, wlth a handsome testimonial of their esteem.

InvLtfoatifand'fnt!!^^11’ 0fle of the carriers of the Lowell Morning
таЬЙЙЙ ehv Mail has a valuable sssistant, as that paper

** WlWZet0re “d the wby’ I relates, in the shape of a dog, which for- five

O queenly moon, O saintly-mooon, pale priest- І Уе*гя^“ taken the^ paper from^the carrier

If X be X what makes him want forever to be house. If the dog is not on the lookout 
,,_Y? .... when the boy reaches the house a whittle
H Y “ Y, and well-to-do, then wherefore is he speedily brings him, and he wiU not allow

nntll‘,t “ plMed I «>. right, title and interest of the defendant |, - „
m ms mistress hands. PA. in uid to a certain indenture of lease bearing IndlailtOWn, St. John, N. B.
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they are not drakes? I ten that several necrologies of 1885 which Went"o^?"et forty feet to the east line of lot ®^e™°“n”bitereourw with the miUdeeteoyed at One CRT Hftnd-nipkefl Rflans
we have seen in exohancee omit number (928) nine hundred «nd twentvelght. thenoe I geuobsqals,°nr butinras continuée without inter. V-UO папи piOXeu ПЄаПЗ,
we nave BOBU m exonanges omit General on the Une of lot number nine hundred andtwenty- rnP“°b «**•» wlU receive prompt attention ’
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and a half. I for terms of sale and other particular* apply to

the Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Dated the second day of December, A. D 1815.

A. H. DlllILL,
Barrister.

JIBES BV18EU9LOWBU.
WIU write for the Тне Аіьаиіс Monthly for 1886.

ДОНН PUKE
BW1U contribute papers on United States History.

РВШР ЄІЮВВВТ ItiBEKTOS 
WIU furnish m eerlt a of arilclw comparing French 

and Enxllih people, chirsoter, opinions, 
customs, etc.

THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH
Will contribute some Short Storlea

Lard and Raisins
F

WHITE BOSS OIL I LANDING EX ANNIE HARPER ;

200 Tabs Tietjen’s Best LARD 
100 Boies London Layer Raisins,

There will be sold at Public Auction, on Satur
day, the tklrte-utb day of Hovels 
next, at twelve o’clock, noon, at < hubb’s 
Corner, so called, to Prince William street to the 

of Saint John, to the City and County of 
haul A, John, pursnant to the directions ef a 
certain decretal order of the Supreme Court to 
Equity made on the twenty-fourth day ef Bo- 
v ember, a D. 1886, to a «use whereto John Boyd 
Is plaintiff ami James Han nay is defendant, wtth 
the approbation of the undersigned Barrister, 
the mortgaged premiaes described to the said 
decretal order ast-
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LANDING ANDSTO AKBTVB :
City

TERMS : $4.00 a year, to aivance, pr,stave free ; 
86 cents a number With superb life size portraits 
of Hawthorne, Emerson, Longfellow, Bryant, Whit
tier, Lowed or Hoi j, .0 0; each additional por
trait, $100.

WThe November and December numbers of the 
Atlantic wiU be sent free of charge to new subscrib
ers whose subscriptions are received before Decem
ber 20th

Postal Notes and Money are at the risk of the sen
der, and therefore, remittances should be made by 
money order, draft, or registered letter, to

HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN * CO..
4 Park 8tree*,'Boston, Haw.

; SB
FOR SALE BY

At Lowest Price.
W. F. Harrison & Co.,P. NASE & SON,

8MYTHB STREET.Invariably to repine because he is not Z ? Jan9

O, lady moon, in lonely state, 
Attend my longing sigh; 

Enunciate and extricate 
The wherefore and the why.

GOULD BROS’. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS.

OFFICE—SOUTH BIDE KOTO SQUARE. 
WORKS-BLACK*SPRING ROAD, Portland.

septIO

----- OFFICE OF—

4166Bew Dominion Paper Bag Go. Jan. 19th, 1886. sue
twenty-nine (No. 929), fronting on Mecklenburg 
street and bounded as foUows: - ■ ■ ra 
conter of Wentworth and THE WEEKLY SUN

■ гашишуft
THI SDH РИВШИМИ COMPANY0>w&5Bi'feg£'

Communicate and Indicate 
The wherefore and the why.

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At ТНХП35 Half-chests Tea,WOOL CARPETS.

maviiDTiB.

BRACKETT’S BYE WORKS
м гашшц втвжжг, ires

Steam Printing Establishment,LANDING TODAY.

Canterbury Street, St. John, If. &,-,
H. LAWRANOE STURDlfc,

ANDREW J^ARMSTRONG, Auctioneer. EBH. HARRISON & CO. Тікші—One Dollar per year, Liberal Inducement 
to Clubs. Address41*6 I

janl9 THE WEEKLY BUN, ST.JOffll.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
RHEUMATICS READ THIS!

Massas Накпєтон Bios.
Rarly lufebruarv, 1886, while M St John, N В, I had a severe attack of НЬмітчі.,.. 

was treated by an eminent Ph> llcian and with great care was enable! to cure 
two weeks time, after which time I grew worse and suffered draedfolly. We did tvervtbtov

ISsMsïffi-SïïÉ
Rhesm-tlsm. will not hesitate to ,ive “eclatlelae” a trial °* ps B™ d”eM
can tritePtoM™WWMï v* ^i* rartlali« or doubting this statement given,
give foe'mantoromatSm**00”' '“mtogton. Annapolis Co, N. В, who will cheerily

MBS. W. B. MOORE,
South Farmington, Anus polls Co,

.________  1 Nova Beotia.
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